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Transposon technology has been used to map the pepB locus of Salmonella typhimurium. This locus is cotransducible by phage P22 with glyA and strB at min 56 on the Salmonella genetic map. The gene order is strB pepB glyA.
We have previously reported the identification of six mutations in Salmonella typhimurium, each of which affects the production of a different peptidase (5, 7) . Except for pepB, the map positions of all of these mutations have been determined (6) . The pepB locus codes for an aminopeptidase (peptidase B) for which no unique substrate has been identified. As a result we cannot conveniently score pepB mutations in recombinants from conjugational crosses unless two other peptidase mutations (pepA andpepN) are present in both the donor and the recipient strains. Thus, considerable strain building would be required to perforn the conjugation crosses necessary for determining the approximate map position of the pepB locus. The introduction of transposon technology (3) has provided methods for determining map positions of markers that are not easily selected. In this communication we report the application of these methods to the determination of the position of the pepB locus on the Salmonella genetic map.
The procedure requires the following steps: (i) isolation of a TnlO insertion near (that is, cotransducible with) the pepB locus; (ii) construction of suitable Hfr strains carrying this TnlO insertion; (iii) crossing these Hfr strains with auxotrophic recipients with selection for prototrophic recombinants and scoring the linkage ofthe tetracycline resistance phenotype conferred by the TnlO with the auxotrophic marker. In this procedure the problem of mapping pepB, a marker that is difficult to score or select, is replaced by the problem of mapping an insertion conferring tetracycline resistance, an easily selectable and scorable marker. Bacterial strains used in this study are given in Table 1 .
To obtain a TnlO insertion near pepB, we isolated a population of strain TN273 [leu-485 pepNlO pepAl pepDl (pepB+)] containing random TnlO insertions. (Preparation of the TnlOcontaining phage P22 vehicle and the procedure used for constructing the population containing random insertions have been described by Kleckner et al. [3, 4] These Hfr strains were each crossed with several different auxotrophs, using the mating procedure described by Sanderson et al. (11) . Prototrophic recombinants were selected, and these recombinants were scored for inheritance of Tetr by replica plating to nutrient agar containing 25 ug of tetracycline per ml. Of 10 auxotrophic markers used as recipients, Tetr was more highly linked to purG and glyA (80 to 95% linkage) than to any other markers tested (linkage, 50% or less). These results strongly suggested TnlO insertion (and pepB) maps very close to min 56 on the Salmonella map (10).
To confirm this suggestion and to define the precise map position of pepB, P22 transduction crosses were carried out with strain TN847 (TnlO near pepB) as donor and a strain carrying glyAl as recipient. The results of this cross are shown in Table 2 Gly+ transductants (from the cross shown in Table 2 , line 1) had received the donor pepB allele and therefore that the pepB locus itself is also cotransducible with glyA. (The Tetr Gly+ transductants could not be scored directly for pepB because the recipient strain is pepN+ pepA+ and grows on Leu-Leu regardless of the pepB genotype.)
Several other crosses were carried out to confirm these results. The TnlO insertion nearpepB is also linked to glyA when Gly+ (rather than Tetr) recombinants are selected ( Table 2 , line 2), although the cotransduction frequency is lower when Gly+ is the selected marker. Linkage between a TnlO insertion in glyA and pepB is Spontaneous strB from TN822' J. R. Roth J. R. Roth 11 
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' All strains are derived from S. typhimurium LT2. The nomenclature for TnlO insertions near pepB follows the proposal of Hong and Ames (2) as modified by Chumley et al. (1) .
b Spontaneous mutations at strB conferring low-level resistance to streptomycin and a requirement for thiamine and nicotinic acid were selected as described by Wyche et al. (12) . 'Selection for growth in the absence of thiamine and nicotinic acid (12) . TN217  TN218  TN273  TN360  TN822   TN844  TN845  TN846  TN847  TN856   TN880  TN926  TT315  TT418  SA534  SA966 on September 20, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ demonstrated by the crosses shown in Table 2 , lines 3 and 4.
To orient the pepB locus with respect to other markers linked to glyA (9), we carried out the cross shown in Table 2 , line 5. This cross shows that pepB is unlinked (<1%) to a TnlO insertion inpurG. Since the TnlO insertion inpurG is 23% linked to glyA ( Table 2 , line 6), pepB must lie on the opposite side of glyA from purG. If this is correct, pepB should be linked to strB (9) . (The strB locus is incorrectly placed on the current Salmonella map [10] .) The cross shown in Table 2 , line 7, shows that strB and pepB are indeed cotransducible and establishes the order strB pepB purG. The linkage relationships between the markers in this region are summarized in Fig. 1 . The crosses shown in Table 2 , lines 8 and 9, show that two other pepB alleles (pepB3 and pepB4) are also cotransducible with glyA.
The pepB gene is the sixth pep locus to be mapped. None of these six loci is located near any other (6). Since we now know the map positions of all six loci, we can use transposon technology to construct an isogenic series of strains carrying various combinations of pep alleles. Although the procedures used for determining the pepB map position involve a number of steps, each step is straightforward and the products can be easily checked. We have found that the use of these transposon methods greatly simplifies difficult mapping problems.
